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other way of li{e.
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ears ago still in good repair.
who were in the process of "pre
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low the house.' and were fired on
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·made is the spiral staircase built
and shipped from Chicago. Walls
of the hous� are 15 inches thick
.with plaster on the interior. Four
· fireplaces once heated the large
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ing. All the urep1aces except the
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Few changes ever ,vere made in
A. B: Medlan's second hou�e
Above the enb'ance is carved in
sandstone "A. B. Median, 1875
A ..D." Two original porches have
been enclosed to make rooms,
the kitchen h'as bel!n modernized
and a large bath and dressing··· '
room added.
One of those Medlan_helped,
Fred FitzgeFald; said he remem
bers "Uncle ATcllie" well. He · ·
also remem ers Charlie New:..house, who built the second M-eo
lan l1ome. "Uncle Archie gave
me my first calf when I was nine
years old, and I ve raised cows
ever since," Fitzgerald explained.
Fitzgerald said the bricks [or
the house were made by band
.fi:om Br.azos River clay found be
low the house, and were fired on
fhe site.
About the only item not hand
• made is the spiral staircase bujlt
�pd shipped from Chicago. Walls
of the house are 15 inches thick
with plaster on the interior. Four
fireplaces once heated the large
rooms and also served for cook
ing. All the fireplaces except the
one m !:he "1titc-hen still a
used
Several pieces of the original
furniture, refinished by Mrs. By
ecly, have been placed at vant:a
age. points around, the house. ''.�
this house could talk -it would
have -many exciting stories to
· tell,"
Mrs. Byerly
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needlessly:
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. Near the house is the family .
c�etery where sucli nai_nes . a&�?
Timmo"ns, Brogdon and Medlallare carved on both old and- ne� ·
stones. Two such st.ones bear rhe. ·
legend "A. B. Median, born Jan ••:_
8, 1825; died April J3, 1909, and
''Elizabeth Median, born Nov. 14�
1836; died Nov. 14, 1932."
"Aunt Betty" Medlan died on
her 96tli birthday during a birth
d · celebPation. Whi-le sitting on a
divan in the parlor, she leaned
her head on .ber daughter's shoul
der, MllS. E. Ragland, cl<JSed her
eyes and 'went to sl_eep."
Tihe .Fol't Belknap museum to
day holds many interesting relics
of the M'efllan · famil_y, e-ven a
quilt made by "Aunt: .Betcy"
when she was ,enly njne years of
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